Effects of exogenous FGF-1 treatment on regeneration of the lens and the neural retina in the newt, Notophthalmus viridescens.
Experiments were designed to compare the effects of recombinant newt fibroblast growth factor-1 (rnFGF-1) and recombinant human glial growth factor (rhGGF) on lens and retina regeneration in the eyes of adult newts. Both eyes were retinectomized and lentectomized. Beginning 3 days after the operation, one eye was given either 0.1 microg of rnFGF-1 or 0.1 microg of rhGGF in 1 microl of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) per injection, three per week. Contralateral operated eyes served as controls and were treated with PBS alone or were not injected. In eyes that were not injected, injected with PBS alone, or with PBS containing rhGGF, regeneration of both the retina and the lens proceeded normally as described in the literature. In these control eyes, the entire retinal pigmented epithelium (RPE) depigmented/dedifferentiated and a retina rudiment formed from which a new retina regenerated by the end of the experiment at day 41 post-operation. Likewise, only a small area of dorsal iris depigmented/dedifferentiated and formed a lens vesicle from which a lens subsequently regenerated. The vitreous remained relatively free of loose cells. In eyes given rnFGF-1, the RPE depigmented/dedifferentiated and formed what appeared to be a retina rudiment but a new retina did not regenerate. Instead, vesicles were seen associated with the retina rudiment. In eyes given rnFGF-1, both the dorsal iris and ventral iris depigmented/dedifferentiated and lens regeneration occurred but the new lenses had abnormal fiber cells and the lens epithelium was very thin or absent. In addition, ectopic lenses usually regenerated in rnFGF-1-treated eyes. An abundance of loose cells were present in the vitreous of rnFGF-1-treated eyes associated largely with the RPE and the dorsal and ventral irises. The results are consistent with the view that the timely expression of FGFs is involved in the depigmentation/dedifferentiation of the RPE and dorsal iris and is necessary for proper regeneration of the lens and neural retina. Continued presence of FGF results in continued and excessive dedifferentiation, resulting in the lack of retina regeneration and abnormal lens regeneration.